Newton Tony CE VC School PE and Sports Premium Funding in 2020 -2021
Newton Tony VC CE Primary School received a sum of £16000 and an additional £10 per pupil, totalling £16,640, to promote sport within the school. We received our
premium in two instalments on 2nd November 2020 and on 4th May 2021. We carried forward £18,264 from 2019 2020 due to the impact of Covid 19. We are committed to
providing good quality physical education to all our pupils enabling them to have access to opportunities throughout the year. Our school will use the funding to make
additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport we offer. This means that we will use the premium to: develop or add to the PE and sport activities
that our school already offers:build capacity and capability within our school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the school in future years.
There are 5 key indicators that our school should expect to see improvement across:
1.The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to 18 engage in at least
60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school
2.The profile of PE and sport is raised across the school as a tool for whole-school improvement
3.Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4.Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
5.Increased participation in competitive sport
Improvements
Opportunity
Proposed costs
Actual spend
Evaluation/Impact
Sustainability
Indicators
Introduce new sports,
Orienteering
Build outside orienteering
The sand orienteering are was built
PH Sports to led a CPD
 Orienteering
dance or other
programme led by
bases
and an accompanying easel. KS2
orienteering programme.
easel £150
activities to encourage PH Sports
children have completed a unit on
Teachers will teach alongside the
 Orienteering
more pupils to take up
providers and gain new skills to
sand shelter orienteering with the KS2 teachers
sport and physical
and PH Sports.
use independently with their
£1,026
activities
class.
Total cost: £1500
Total £1176
Encourage pupils to
take on leadership or
volunteer roles that
support sport and
physical activity within
the school

Year 5 and Year 6
participate in the
Junior Sports
Leader programme

Amesbury Sport cluster
subscription

Amesbury Sport Cluster subscription
charges were £1000. As part of this
subscription, Year 5 and Year 6
children were due to participate in
Playground Leader training due to
CV19 this has been postponed.
Sports Day has been postponed
across our cluster schools and our
preschool due to CV19 restrictions,
therefore our trained play leaders
have not participated in planned
linked volunteer roles.

Total: £1500

£0

Sports leaders will support the
pre -school at annual sports
day.T shirts can be used in
subsequent years.Annual
participate in GB Olympic Sports
event to raise money for
resources, which can be
purchased in The Sports for
School and Davies Sport
Catalogue

Provide additional
swimming provision
targeted to pupils not
able to meet the
swimming
requirements of the
national curriculum

Provide tailored
swimming sessions
for learner
swimmers

Minibus rental from
Stonehenge School £120
Fuel Charges £200
Swimming coach £120
Learner swimming pool and
lifeguard rental £360

Due to CV19 restrictions the KS2
children have not participated in
swimming lessons in 2020-2021.
Children have also been fortunate
enough to attend private swimming
lessons with their families prior
lockdown restrictions.

Stonehenge minibus rental offers
a subsidised rate as schools are
in cluster. We are meeting the
needs of National Curriculum to
provide the opportunity to enable
all pupils to swim 25metres by
the end of Primary KS2 stage.
We plan for future targeted
provision for children in Y5,and 6
for two half terms every academic
year. These sessions will run
alongside the main pool lessons
for more confident swimmers.

Due to CV19 restrictions the children
have attended no festivals in 20202021. All children participated in the
PH Sport lockdown remote activities.
We also organised inhouse
competitions where our house teams
competed against each other.

We will continue to liaise with
cluster schools in the future to
promote sport involvement in
festivals and events. We will
ensure value for money is
considered when subscription
charges are renewed.

Playground equipment ensures
improved protection of resources
from weathering. The school
numbers are growing and resources
need replacing more regularly.

Bikeability scheme will ensure
that Y6 children have greater
awareness when cycling on the
road in the future. Playground
resources and storage box can
be replaced as required through
fund raising and PTA funding

Funding 6 children
swimming lessons £297

Partner with other
schools to run sports
activities and clubs .
Enter or run more
sport competitions

Embed physical
activity into the school
day through active
travel to and from
school, active
playgrounds and
active teaching

Cluster events
organised by
Stonehenge
School, Avon
Valley and
Amesbury Schools
network

Provide playground
storage and new
resources to
promote active
playtimes.
School Council
playground leaders
will lead playtime
challenges linked
to our games mark.

Total: £1097
Transport costs to hire
Stonehenge Minibus £10 per
festival (28 festivals)

£0

Hire cost:£280
Fuel cost: £184.40
Total:£464.44

£0

Playground resources:£1000

Playground
resources:£834.01

EYFS storage wooden
buildings: £2000
Two playground metal
sheds:£1000
Year 6 Bikeability
programme £45

Playground
equipment check
£45
EYFS storage
wooden buildings:
£1700
Two playground
metal sheds:£600
Shed assembly
£250

Total:£4045

Total :£3439.01

Bikeability programme was funded
by FONTS PTA (£45)

Support and involve
the least active
children by providing
targeted activities, and
running or extending
school sports and
holiday clubs

Fund Friday
lunchtime PH
Sports club so that
least active
children have
access to targeted
activities.

PH Sports to provide
targeted lunchtime club once
a week for 38 weeks. £460
Grass cutting on village field
£500

Lunchtime club
£404.93
Grass cutting
(annual cost) £500
Athletics track £0

Athletics track paint marking
£120

Lunchtime club focus changed
termly: children accessed the club
for 30 minutes every Friday
lunchtime. Least active were invited
and attended alongside their more
active peers. Outstanding PH Sports
invoice £55.

Children will be learning skills for
different sports. Promotion of
sports for a healthy lifestyle
Opportunities for pupils to meet
and compete with other children
Enhanced provision of different
sporting activities

The school fund the costs of cutting
the grass on the village field, in
return the school has full access to
the filed.
Due to CV19, the paint marking
company were not available to paint
the athletics track on the field.
Athletics was taught with tracks lined
out with cones as a substitute for
chalk lines.

Provide staff with
professional
development,
mentoring, training
and resources to help
them teach PE and
sport more effectively
Hire qualified sports
coaches to work with
teachers to enhance
or extend current
opportunities

Hire PH Sports to
work with teachers
to enhance PE
provision.

Total £1080
Each teacher to access one
session of Career
Professional Development.
Sessions are one hour a
week for each class. In total
three hours per week for 38
weeks.

Total £904.93

Total £3680.74

Total £2834.51

Overall total proposed expenditure:

£13367.18

Overall actual expenditure:

£8344.45
£956.23

Outstanding invoices:
£25,950.45
Carry forward in to next financial year 2021 -2022

Outstanding invoice £55
Each teacher accessed one session
of Career Professional
Development. PH Sport provided
planning and assessments.
Outstanding invoice for £846.23

Outstanding invoices £901.23

Continue to provide opportunities
to raise standards in PE and
Sport by providing quality CPD
for staff Pupils and staff access to
professional coaches
Professional development for
staff and TA’s Use of village hall
in inclement weather to allow
children access to the PE
curriculum

